A Prairie Journal

By Martha Walker

Bud Version
Flower Version

Quilt 2
Skill Level: Advanced Beginner

A Free Project Sheet From

Henry Glass & Co., Inc.

Finished Quilt Size: 39” x 54”
49 West 37th Street, New York, NY 10018
tel: 212-686-5194 fax: 212-532-3525
Toll Free: 800-294-9495
www.henryglassfabrics.com
Fabrics in the Collection

- Flower Sprigs - Brick Red 9920-88
- Flower Sprigs - Brown 9920-33
- Stripe w/ Vine - Beige 9919-44
- Damask Floral - Green 9918-66

- Damask Floral - Beige 9918-44
- Outlined Flower - Rust 9917-83
- Outlined Flower - Blue 9917-77
- Outlined Flower - Ochre 9917-34

- Buds and Dots- Blue 9916-77
- Buds and Dots- Beige 9916-44

- Set Tiny Flower - Brick Red 9915-88
- Set Tiny Flower - Beige 9915-44

- Birds and Flowers - Brick Red 9914-88
- Birds and Flowers - Blue 9914-77

- Panel - Brick Red 9913P-88
Quilt Cutting Instructions
Please note: all strips are cut across the width of fabric (WOF) from selvage to selvage edge unless otherwise noted.

From the Stripe w/Vine - Beige (A):

Both Versions
- Fussy cut (1) 3 ½” x 48 ½” LOF strip. Refer to the quilt photo before cutting the strip.

From the Flower Sprigs - Brick Red (B), cut:

Both Versions
- (2) 3 ½” x 39 ½” WOF strips.
- (5) 2 ½” x WOF strips for the binding.

From the Damask Floral - Green (C), cut:

Bud Version
- See instructions to cut (36) stems
- See instructions to cut (36) leaves.
- See instructions to cut (36) toppers.
- See instructions to cut (36) small Left Leaves.
- See instructions to cut (36) small Right Leaves.
- (3) 2 ½” x WOF strips. Sew the strips together end to end with diagonal seams and cut (2) 2 ½” x 48 ½” strips.

Flower Version
- See instructions to cut (36) stems
- See instructions to cut (36) leaves.
- See instructions to cut (36) Bases.
- (3) 2 ½” x WOF strips. Sew the strips together end to end with diagonal seams and cut (2) 2 ½” x 48 ½” strips.

From the Outlined Flower - Rust (D), cut:

Bud Version
- See instructions to cut (36) Back Flowers.

Flower Version
- See instructions to cut (12) Flowers.

From the Outlined Flower - Ochre (Set Tiny Flower - Brick Red) (E), cut:

Bud Version
- See instructions to cut (36) Accents

Flower Version
- See instructions to cut (24) Flowers.

From the Birds and Flowers - Brick Red (Backing), cut:

- (2) 47” x WOF strips for the backing. Sew the strips together and trim to make the 47” x 62” back.

Materials

Bud Version

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ½ yards</td>
<td>Stripe w/Vine - Beige (A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9919-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾ yard</td>
<td>Flower Sprigs - Brick Red (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9920-88*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾ yard</td>
<td>Damask Floral - Green (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9918-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ yard</td>
<td>Outlined Flower - Rust (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9917-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ yard</td>
<td>Outlined Flower - Ochre (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9917-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ¾ yards</td>
<td>Birds and Flowers - Brick Red (Backing)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9914-88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Flower Version

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ½ yards</td>
<td>Stripe w/Vine - Beige (A)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9919-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾ yard</td>
<td>Flower Sprigs - Brick Red (B)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9920-88*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¾ yard</td>
<td>Damask Floral - Green (C)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9918-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ yard</td>
<td>Outlined Flower - Rust (D)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9917-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>¼ yard</td>
<td>Set Tiny Flower - Brick Red (E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9915-88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ¾ yards</td>
<td>Birds and Flowers - Brick Red (Backing)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9914-88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Includes binding
**Sewing Instructions (Either Version)**

1. Following the manufacturer’s instructions, trace the listed number of each template onto the paper side of the fusible web. Roughly cut out each template about $\frac{1}{8}$” outside the drawn lines.

2. Press each template onto the wrong side of the fabrics as listed on the templates. Cut out each template on the drawn lines.

3. Refer to the quilt photo to arrange and press the leaves and flowers for the version that is being made onto the 35 ½” x 48 ½” Fabric A strip.

4. Finish the raw edges of each shape with a decorative stitch such as a buttonhole or satin stitch to complete the Center Block.

**Quilt Top Assembly (Refer to the Quilt Photo while assembling.)**

5. Sew (1) 2 ½” x 48 ½” Fabric C strip to each side of the Center Block.

6. Sew (1) 3 ½” x 39 ½” Fabric B strip to the top and to the bottom of the Center Block to make the quilt top.

7. Layer and quilt as desired.

8. Sew the (5) 2 ½” x WOF Fabric B strips together, end to end with 45-degree seams, to make the binding. Fold this long strip in half lengthwise with wrong sides together and press.

9. Bind as desired.
Flower Version Templates

- Flower
  - Trace 36
  - 12-Fabric D
  - 24-Fabric E

- Base
  - Trace 36
  - Fabric C

- Stems
  - Trace 36
  - Fabric C

- Large Leaves
  - Trace 36
  - Fabric C

1” square for scale